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The university has recently· formed . the US~ · BiCentenni al Connni ttee which is charged with t he
r esponsibility of finding suitable ways of commemorating the American Revolution. A variety of
s :-holarly activities, symposia, disl?lays.~ presentatJ.ons, etc., would seem poss,ihle. l?leas.e s.ee · · · .. ·
Winston Bridge.s ~ J{n}. 208 A f;Q;I;" ;fur.ther in~ormatton.
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STUDENT TO STUDENT WANT~ !~
ADS ARE AVAILABLE FREE
·
IN THE CROW' s NEST .
: .
SUBMIT . I NFOR11A TION TO .
THE CROW' S NEST BOX ON
/
THE SfUDENT ACTIVITIE~
DESK·. IN THE LOUNGE,
.
BUILDING B.

I

SATURDAY, J'UNR 23
J OBS

RYENJ,NG

TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE IN THE STUDEN1' ACTI VITIES O'J:'FICE.
PART TIME STUDENTS·, FACULTYt STAFF: $5.00 per· person: ..

Need an odd job done?
Painting, some home
repairs, carpentry,
etc . Call Clem Street,
826-6361.

FULL TIME STUDENTS : USE YOtJR.1SUBSIDY.:.-AS LOH' AS $2 . 00

5th Avenue South.
Offer s 20-30% discounts
(mechanic's price) for auto ·
parts . ASK FOR HERBERT OR LARRY.

e

' s~;ru5n~ ~i?J
Cc:r S~Tv~~£~]55

.~----------------------------------~

FOR RENT

·721

Furnished apar tmen t.
$110.00 per month plus
utilities . Phone 8981 5261, Mrs. Gam11al.·

7th Avenue North.

.4 ,e~ficiency apts. $85 .
Call 522-5623 evenings.
Efficiency Apartment,
reasonable rates, single
or double, girls only,
2638 Burlington Ave. N.
600 2~q Str eet S. Cont act' home address .

RODMMATE

NEEDED

Roommate needed to share
4-bedroom house. Convenient location.
11th Ave. NE
$62 . 50 monthl y. Call
822-8510.

Babysitter needed, 2
children (8,10). Hour
are 11-5 TWRF. Summer
work. (Drive). Contact Claire Kearney,
1846 Ceasar Way South
867-5735.
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SA!=I.IS 'YOJR.
CANAL?

If TilE WAT£R IN YOUR CANAL SMELlS
BAD, LOOKS BAD, OR DO£SN'T APPEAR
INVITING FOR 5\JIMMING OR WADING

1T MAY BE DANGEROUS
TO YOUR HEALTH ·
DUE: TO \41G14 BACTERIAL COUNTS

FRE E V-JATER TEST .

'FOR A
CALL INDEPENDENT RE?ORTE~
RO'( MA'(S ~ i<f'Hi//
OR ¥/~'liTE SOX II::I.I,ST. Pt:rt=.,33731
....,.,,~. ,..
5 UNCOAST
AcTIVE

V~LUNTEfRS-

The University of South Florida; St. Pe tersburg Campus will present
its SPECIAL SUMMER ·FILM SERIES free beginning J une 22. Films will be
shown in the auditorium located in A- build:lng promptly at 8pm . The
se,r ies is open to all area college studentG, faculty , staff and their
"
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Accl aimed since its release as one of the f e:w gr eat war films ever made,
this early f ilm by the magnif icent director, Stanley Kubrick) stands alone
as one of the most savage , most stunning and most moving studies of men in
armed conflict put on film.
Adapted from ~umphrey Cobb's n~vel, the film is concer ned with the plight
of a French company of soldiers caught between murderous German gunfire and
the s adis tic ambitions of · a commanding general . Forced to retreat in a truly
hellish battle, the company has beeri disgrace~ i n t he eyes of t he general
I
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St. Pet~rsbure Campus;
8 pm. ; Auditorium.

June 2 9--0DD MAN OUT; .

~
~

JOIN SAO~ ACCOUNTING CLUB. $2 p er Qtr.
covers Luncheons , parties~ meetings.
.
Sign up at Ac tivi- ·'
ti es Desk in Student
Lounge this week.

·1

1947; Black-aud-W1ite.

Carol Reed's tragic
s tory of one man's
s t r·ength of d evoti on
du ring the Irish Revolution.
July 13--Tl-illOUGH A GLASS
DARl~Y ~ 1961; Black-
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;Ccvnlljple'
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Ronny Granam. .a popul~r Faces of 1952," and he is a pop- ansuited to each other as they
TV face since he began playing . ular TV talk show guest, as well had been to their respective
': ;; "Mr. Dirt" for a popular gaso~ ·,. as an occasional performer on . wives.
':·\ . line, will star in the Country TV's "Love American Style."
,. Also in the play are Edith
. J Dinner ·Playhouse production ..
A comic performer in night- Whitehouse and Patty Pratt as
, .1 . of Neil .Simon's "Odd· Couple." · clubs as weil as recot·ds- and
the Pigeon sisters, John Welsh,
· ': · . The comedy opens Tuesday.: he's a comedy writer for "Th!l Gordon Oas-Hcim, David Hol. .•.. under the direction of Harvey _ Dean Martin Show" and Julius . land and J. P. Paradine as the
:· Medlinsky, who will be making · Monk - Graham has pel'- . poker-playing friends.
: · . his St: Petersburg directing formed with Betsy Palmer in · Baldauff made his Bro«dway ·
~'Luv" and was last on Broad- debut in "The Natural Lo.1 k"
, ·. · .debut with this production ..,
:. ·... Graham will ·star
the : way in "No Play for Polly."
with Brenda Vaccaro, Gene.
,, . messy Oscar.
"Odd Couple" concerns 'two · Hackman and Jerry Orhacb, .
· " ~ men who begin to rooro togeth.. 'md then was in t'\Vatcrcolor"The Odd .Couple" will run er. One is a compulsive slob, >/ Crisscl'ossing." A director
himself, he has done numerous
through July I, with perfor· the other compulsively neaL
~ances daily except Mondays.:
Graham and Patrick Bald~· productions, including "Bohi- ·
· Graham r~ached popularity auU will portray the two pals kee Creek" starring James
on· Broadway and won the who get into a confrontation of Earl Joues.
Theatre World Award fer his personalities when the)' find ,
For information :md rescr-·~·
performance in the revue "New • that living togeth.er thfy 1:e as vation3 , call 522-£605.
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tr.igulhg and-simp l e art 1) ,....
I , l '"' (l~
form. ·. You -can .be~in
~ t~~L
\'\~
n~ss.
your owr.. by b·nng1ng a ~
r"·l \I R
' piece of ~1hite cloth anl'
i"'"L'i -~
July 20--BULLITT ; Color.
some brushes. A relax~~venture starring
it:tg ever:.i~g .'vith·lots of!:
CONING SOON!!!
Sc8Ve :t-kQueen and
l
tJ.me to V~SJ. t and snack., ·""'="'"'"'-"'=-·cn•oa:ao.-l:>m=~l
___ :.=~_:::2-ine Bi.sse~_ :;·J~ly 9: 1·/0UEN MTD THE---·1; (\;
l, N'EDIA, v:ith Joy Hart,
t ACILI1IES
the Women's: Center . a t
.
7 :30 pm.
f'1 AHERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES
Dark Room
. July 23; uHOMAN IS ••• " ;1 UNION . .
.
f.h odcs· 19 Sailboat
li with Jea n Gruss at the 1
i:1
. :Fo~ further ,informatio'I';
~ Women r s Center at i' : 30 l): on the USFSP Stuaent Chaptc'!
Contac t Student Activities l pm • . .A report 0 n a funn~j of -theACLU,. ~01-;tact t~e .
,()ffice. ·
-.. .:."f:<.m:n.y hOl:lk bei:ng writte~ ·\ Student Acti.VI.tleS Offlce.
by women fr om our centey
1
2554 Fir t Avemi·~ Ncit·th Ill
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and-lfln~e . Acade~~
~ June 18: CREATE A BATIK~ .;:t- . . .. >- \_~·1._,../J
award Wlnner for dlrec-'1 with Sher ene Zolno, a1: T" -~) { ....,,, ,......_
_
tor · .Ingmar Bergman; A I the Women's Center · at
~ "·-~ ·"': .,./'··.,~'·":/:---~
~
chronicle of t he pa7:30 pm~ Learn this in- .
·•· -~,-;..,.

the'tic plunge of a
young woman into m..:1d-
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(See details
page one)

BOOK~
If you missed having
a picture I.D. made at registration> you c.an have· one made on
the Tampa Campus, Educational
Resources, in the basement of
the Library , at the following
times:
Tuesday and Wednesday
June 19-20
5 pm - 8 pro
Every- Monday and Friday

2 pm - 3 pm

5~1l -0· R··. E

:la»

....

•

•

Bookstore will. be closed for
Inventory, June 26, 27, 28 and 29.
The Bookstore will close for the
summer July 18 .
·MAKE PURCHABES AT ONCE;

PLAN. A..1IEAD.

CROW' S NEST
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ACTlVITIES · . SERVICr=S··
The ACTIVITIES DESK N•iD STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE are located in the South Lounge bf
Buildi ng B. Hours are 8 : 00 A.H,.., 8:30 P.H . from Monday through Thursday and 8:00A .M.
to 5:00 P .N. on Friday.
. !> •:r

o GE}IERAL INFOIN-\TIO}I , OR!ICLfJ
.oCROl·I'S NEST, USFSP \IEEKLY
NE\·:S BULLETIN
<> COLLEGE AND COXNUNITY ACTIVITES

, ,._ . ·:' .

I~FOR.:·fAT ION

• }1AIL BOXES
• CLUB !·!Et-ffiERSHI? (sign up)
o SPORTS TOURNAHZNTS (sign up)
o STUDENT-TO-STID)ENT EXCHANGES
(books, etc . )

.· :

L:

• SUGGESTION BOX
.. · .: , , .. • FREE PHONE (local · and Tampa Campus calltr. .
.
"RESERVATIONS FOR SAILBOAT, skipper t es ts
. group useage of recreation comple:r, etc.
• FIRST AID KIT
<>CHECK OUT TABLE GA11ES (chess, cheders,
jeopardy, etc.
~CHECK OUT SPORTS EQUIPMENT (tennis.'
. rackets, volleyball, etc.)
•TICKET PURCHASES AND SUBSIDIZATI~

~~~~8\!-::~r~s:~::L ::~7.}:-::~onal

in
activities
integral part of i3 student"s formal education, and t he responsible use of ' leisure is the goal toward which extra-curricular activities should be directed. • ,_

USPSP

POC>L
SWIMIV1\NG......,...r·"5£tif-....... ..,.....,

~~---,..-

ANNOUNCES
NEW HOURS:

··.,,· ··

MONDAY·THRU· SUNDAY
NOON lll. 7 P.M.

Sinc e only FULL-FEES PAYING students contribute a porti on of their tuitior, to Student ·
Activities , only FULL-FEES PAYING students may purchase tickets at subsidized rates .
Each FULL-FEES PAYER will be allowed to receive up to $12 subsidy per Quarter upon
PRESENTATION OF FEE CARD AT TUfF OF PURCHASE. FFE CARDS WILL BE PUNCHED . ALSO SHOW ro•s..

In the past , full-fees payers havf'! applied subsidy· (discounts) to Sunshine Speedway.
ShOlvboat, Dayfrent Center, Sunset Golf and Country Club, Country Dinner Theatre. Consult
the bulletin boa rd behind the Activities Desk for list of tickets currently on sale .
.<Ul STliDENTS , FACULTY, AND STAFF MEMBERS are eligible to buy tickets at. our PURCHASE
PRICE . Floridc: State Theatre tickets are sold to us for $1.00--~•e sell for the same price.
This amount is cons i derably less than regular admission price. Showboat tickets are
available for $4.00 per person , Country Dinner Playhouse for $5.00 (both available on
announced dates only).
All activities are first come , first served .

No reservations ~,rill be acc.ep ted .

Student Activi ties personnel 1dll be happy t o assist you . If we can't help immediately.
~o~e 'll check around or r efer you to another source . If you ' re not on campus, call
898-74 11, ex t. 253 .
~le appre ciat:e your suggestions , somments and criticisms ' involving Student Activities.

J. M. Tschiderer

rfrtJ'

Patt SnO\v
Priscilla Kay Catalano
Ruth Hunnerlyn

\., ~: ··
L-LI. .. A~ -p·.

\t:~ . .J.f

A new look for the
summer . .. freckles! ~ .,.. -::·'~
Come and get 'em
)· · ·
at the USF swimming pool!

Due to limitations i mposed by a lack of cultural and recreational r esources on the
St . Ptt~ Campus , direct subsidization of student participatiqn in certain community ev ents
vlll be employed to coffipcnsate for these deficiencies.

Once a student has used up his subsidy he will have to pay regular ·ticket prices ,
as do faculty, s taff and part-time students. Students must be full-time for ~he Quar ter
they receive subsidy .

\1

{r;~r\

1.

The swinuning pool- r.,creational complex is open to all mem!-ers of t h"
USF community, including families.

2.

~e immediate families of students, facult y , and s t aff will be permit-

3.

Children under 14 will NOT be allowed to swim unless accompanied by a
parent or guardia~.
--•

4.

A member of the USF cotm11uni ty !:~UST accompany all swimmers. Ple••se
bring your USF ID or ALUMNI CAP~ . ·Limit two guests per s tudent couple
(exclusive of i mmediate family) .

5.

Hosts are responsible for the conduct of their gues ts and will assume
responsibi ~ity for any injuri es incurred by the non-USF percons .

~~d pool privileges when accompanied by an adult of 14 years or over.

6.

No ·running on pool deck; no unnecessary roughness .

7.

No splashing or pushing .

8. 1 Pick'up your trash ; don't be a litterbug.

Craig Rubri ght thinks he's
'Donald Duck--ask him! (TI.at' 3
terrific, Craig, maybe you
can get a j ob at Disney ~orl d
after graduation!)
Did you cat:ch the BOOKSTORE
CHEEHLEADERS? Ms • Hallue a.-td
MS. Thrush wore ident i cal GSF
tee shirts to promote sales
recently.
Many thanks to our friends of_
Physical PlRnt for all their
assistance ~.hroughout the

~·
7 more d ays, Betty and

~1dy .

FIRSTA\D·K\T5
FIRST AID KITS are
l ocated on- campus:
*Student Activities
Off ice, Bldg. B
7
*Receptionist s Des'l
Bldg . A
~<Day Care Cente r
•swi unning Pool

I

..,
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University of South Florida St. Petersburg Campus
June 18, 1973
Vol. 4, No. 29
Revolution at the University of South Florida
THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
STUDENT TO STUDENT WANT
The university has recently formed the USF Bi-Centennial Committee which
is charged with the responsibility of finding suitable ways of commemorating
the American Revolution. A variety of scholarly activities, symposium,
displays presentations, etc., would seem possible. please see
Winston Bridges 208 further information.
5th Avenue South.
Offers 20-30% discounts (mechanic's price) for auto ?
parts . ASK FOR HERBERT OR LARRY.
Serving Big Car Savings
FOR RENT
721 7th Avenue North. 2 efficiency apts. $85 .
Call 522-5623 evenings. Efficiency Apartment,
reasonable rates, single or double, girls only,
2638 Burlington Ave. N.
600 2nd Street S. Contact home address. Furnished apartment.
$110.00 per month plus utilities . Phone 898-5261, Mrs. Gamnal
ROOMMATE NEEDED
Roommate needed to share
4-bedroom house. Convenient location.
11th Ave. NE
$62 . 50 monthly. Call
822-8510.
ADS ARE AVAILABLE FREE IN THE CROW'S NEST SUBMIT INFORMATION TO
THE CROW'S NEST BOX ON THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES DESK IN THE LOUNGE,
BUILDING B.
JOBS
Need an odd job done? Painting, some home
repairs, carpentry, etc . Call Clem Street, 826-6361.
Babysitter needed, 2 children (8,10). Hour
are 11-5 TWRF. Summer work. (Drive). Contact Claire Kearney,
1846 Caesar Way South
867-5735.
HOW SAFE IS YOUR CANAL?
If THE WATER IN YOUR CANAL SMELLS BAD, LOOKS BAD, OR DOESN'T APPEAR
INVITING FOR SWIMMING OR WADING IT MAY BE DANGEROUS
TO YOUR HEALTH DUE TO HIGH BACTERIAL COUNTS
FOR A FREE WATER TEST.
CALL INDEPENDENT REPORTER
ROY MAYS 894-1111
OR WRITE BOX 1121,ST. Pete, 33731
SUNCOAST ACTIVE VOLUNTEERS
SATURDAY, JUNE 23 EVENING
TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE IN THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE.
Page 1
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PART TIME STUDENTS, FACULTY STAFF: $5.00 per person
FULL TIME STUDENTS : USE YOUR SUBSIDY AS LOW AS $2.00
The University of South Florida; St. Petersburg Campus will present
its SPECIAL SUMMER FILM SERIES free beginning June 22. Films will be
shown in the auditorium located in A-building promptly at 8pm . The
series is open to all area college student, faculty , staff and their
students. Please bring
JUNE 22
Director: Stanley Kubrick. With: KIRK DOUGLAS
Acclaimed since its release as one of the few great war films ever made,
this early film by the magnificent director, Stanley Kubrick) stands alone
as one of the most savage , most stunning and most moving studies of men in
armed conflict put on film.
Adapted from Humphrey Cobb's novel, the film is concerned with the plight
of a French company of soldiers caught between murderous German gunfire and
the sadistic ambitions of a commanding general . Forced to retreat in a truly
hellish battle, the company has beer disgraced in the eyes of the general
St. Petersburg Campus;
8 pm. ; Auditorium. JOIN SAO ACCOUNTING CLUB. $2 per Qtr.
June 2 9--ODD MAN OUT; covers Luncheon
1947; Black-and-White. meetings.
Carol Reed's tragic Sign up at Activities Desk in Student
story of one man's
strength of devotion Lounge this week.
during the Irish Revolution. ST. PETERSBURG
July 13--THROUGH A GLASS DARKLY CENTER 1961; Black-and-White .
Academy June 18: CREATE A BATIK
award Winner for directly with Sherene Zolno,
Ingmar Bergman; At the Women's Center at
chronicle of the 7:30 pm Learn this in
Pathetic plunge of an intriguing-and-simple art
young woman into form. You can be in your own by beginning a
piece of white cloth and
July 20--BULLITT ; Color some brushes. A relax-venture starring it:tg evening
with lots of COMING SOON!!!
Steve McQueen and snack
July 9: WOMEN AND THE
ACTIVITIES the Women's: Center MEDIA, with Joy Hart,
7:30 pm. AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES
Dark Room . July 23; WOMAN IS
UNION ...
19 Sailboat with Jean Gruss at the For further, information. Women's Center at
on the USFSP Student Chapter
Contact Student Office.
Activities 1 pm. A report on a funny of the ACLU,. Contact the
funny how being written Student Activities Office.
by women from our center
2554 First Avenue North
CROW'S NEST Page Three
Ronny Granam. a popular Faces of 1952," and he is a pop-unsuited to each
other as they TV face since he began playing . ular TV talk show guest,
as well had been to their respective "Mr. Dirt" for a popular gasoline as
an occasional performer on wives.
line, will star in the Country TV's "Love American Style." ,. Also in the
play are Edith Dinner Playhouse production .. A comic performer in nightWhite-house and Patty Pratt as of Neil Simon's "Odd Couple." clubs as well
as records- and the Pigeon sisters, John Welsh,
Page 2

Untitled
The comedy opens Tuesday.: he's a comedy writer for "The Gordon Oas-Hcim,
David Holllins" under the direction of Harvey Dean Martin Show" and Julius
land and J. P. Paradine as the
Medlinsky, who will be making Monk-Graham has poker-playing friends.
his St. Petersburg directing formed with Betsy Palmer in Baldauff made his Broadway
debut with this production 'Luv" and was last on Broad- debut in "The Natural Look"
Graham will star "as the way in "No Play for Polly." with Brenda Vaccaro, Gene.
messy Oscar. "Odd Couple" concerns 'two Hackman and Jerry Orhacb
men who begin to room together then was in watercolor"The Odd Couple" will run. One is a compulsive slob,Cris-crossing." A director
through July I, with perform the other compulsively near himself, he has done
numerous
entrances daily except Mondays.: Graham and Patrick Bald productions, including
"Bohm
Graham reached popularity and will portray the two pals keep Creek" starring James
on Broadway and won the who get into a confrontation of Earl Jones.
Theatre World Award for his personalities when then find , For information and
performance in the revue "New that living together they reservations, call 522-605.
BOOK
If you missed having
(See details
page one)
a picture I.D. made at registration you can have one made on
the Tampa Campus, Educational
Resources, in the basement of
Bookstore will be closed for
the Library, at the following times:
Tuesday and Wednesday
June 19-20
5 pm - 8 pro
Every- Monday and Friday
2 pm - 3 pm
Inventory, June 26, 27, 28 and 29.
The Bookstore will close for the
summer July 18 .
MAKE PURCHASES AT ONCE: PLAN A LEAD.
Page Five Page Four CROW'S NEST
CROW' S NEST
ACTIVITIES SERVICES
The ACTIVITIES DESK AND STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE are located in the South Lounge of
Building B. Hours are 8:00 A.M-8:30 P.M. from Monday through Thursday and 8:00A.M.
to 5:00 P.M. on Friday.
GENERAL INFORMATION , ORACLE
CROW'S NEST, USFSP WEEKLY
NEWS BULLETIN
COLLEGE AND COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
INFORMATION
MAIL BOXES
CLUB MEMBERSHIP (sign up)
SPORTS TOURNAMENTS (sign up)
STUDENT-TO-STUDENT EXCHANGES
(books, etc.)
SUGGESTION BOX
FREE PHONE (local and Tampa Campus call)
"RESERVATIONS FOR SAILBOAT, skipper tests
group usage of recreation complex etc.
FIRST AID KIT
CHECK OUT TABLE GA11ES (chess, checkers,
jeopardy, etc.
CHECK OUT SPORTS EQUIPMENT (tennis, rackets, volleyball, etc.)
TICKET PURCHASES AND SUBSIDIZATION
Personal activities
integral part of it students formal education, and the responsible use of leisure
Page 3

Untitled
is the goal toward which extra-curricular activities should be directed.
Due to limitations imposed by a lack of cultural and recreational resources on the
St. Pete Campus , direct subsidization of student participation in certain community
events
will be employed to compensate for these deficiencies.
Since only FULL-FEES PAYING students contribute a portion of their tutor, to Student
Activities , only FULL-FEES PAYING students may purchase tickets at subsidized rates
.
Each FULL-FEES PAYER will be allowed to receive up to $12 subsidy per Quarter upon
PRESENTATION OF FEE CARD OF PURCHASE. FEE CARDS WILL BE PUNCHED . ALSO SHOW
Once a student has used up his subsidy he will have to pay regular ticket prices ,
as do faculty, staff and part-time students. Students must be full-time for the
Quarter
they receive subsidy.
In the past , full-fees payers have applied subsidy (discounts) to Sunshine
Speedway.
Showboat, Bayfront Center, Sunset Golf and Country Club, Country Dinner Theatre.
Consult
the bulletin board behind the Activities Desk for list of tickets currently on sale
.
STUDENTS , FACULTY, AND STAFF MEMBERS are eligible to buy tickets at. our PURCHASE
PRICE . Florida State Theatre tickets are sold to us for $1.00 sell for the same
price.
This amount is considerably less than regular admission price. Showboat tickets are
available for $4.00 per person , Country Dinner Playhouse for $5.00 (both available
on
announced dates only).
All activities are first come , first served . No reservations will be accepted .
Student Activities personnel will be happy to assist you . If we can't help
immediately.
we'll check around or refer you to another source . If you're not on campus, call
898-7411, ext. 253 .
We appreciate your suggestions , comments and criticisms involving Student
Activities.
J. M. Tschiderer
Patt Snow
Priscilla Kay Catalano
Ruth Hunnerlyn
USPSP SWIMMING POOL
ANNOUNCES
NEW HOURS:
MONDAY THRU SUNDAY
NOON to 7 P.M.
1. The swimming pool- recreational complex is open to all members of the
USF community, including families.
2 . We immediate families of students, faculty, and staff will be permitted pool
privileges when accompanied by an adult of 14 years or over.
3 . Children under 14 will NOT be allowed to swim unless accompanied by a parent or
guardian
4 . A member of the USF community MUST accompany all swimmers. Please
bring your USF ID or ALUMNI CAP. Limit two guests per student couple (exclusive of
immediate family) .
5 . Hosts are responsible for the conduct of their guests and will assume
responsibility for any injuries incurred by the non-USF percons .
6 . No running on pool deck; no unnecessary roughness .
7 . No splashing or pushing .
8. Pick up your trash; don't be a litterbug.
A new look for the
summer . .. freckles!
Come and get 'em
at the USF swimming pool!
Craig Rubright thinks he's
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Untitled
'Donald Duck--ask him! (What terrific, Craig, maybe you
can get a job at Disney World
after graduation!)
Did you cat:ch the BOOKSTORE
CHEERLEADERS?
MS. Thrush wore identical USF
tee shirts to promote sales
recently.
Many thanks to our friends of
Physical Plant for all their
assistance throughout the
7 more days, Betty and lady
FIRST AID KITS
FIRST AID KITS are
located on-campus:
*Student Activities
Office, Bldg. B
*Receptionist 7 s Des'l
Bldg . A
Day Care Center
swimming Pool
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